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XVII.-rN- 0. 915. BY DANIEL BRADFORD,. LEXINGTON,. TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1804.
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TiRMS OF THE GAZETTE.

ThU nner is oublLihed weekly,
-- wo dollars per annum, sia ji ai

w

ion.
ilhofe who write to the Editor, mull

?'Sylthe postage of their letters.

tN TllF CASE of
JOHN EDWAKD3 Sen.

Late of liourbon county,
A Bankrupt.

MEETING of the creditors will

be held at the commiffioners' of--

Sce, in Lexintdn, on Tuesday .the 10th
day of April next, at three o'clock p. m.

fnr thPDuruafeof authorifinj- - the affisrn- -
C-e- s to inflitute such suits in law or equ --

ty, from-tim- to time, as may be
Also to agree to fubin'tt to re-

ference or compromise, afty difpate or
difference, on account of, or by reason

or means of any matter, caufc or thing
whatfosver, reutimr to luch, hankiupt
or to hiseftate oreffe&s; and alio to

the aflignees to dispose of the
lands and effects of said bankrupt, pn

such credit and for such security, as the
creditors think proper to direct.

A LL persons indebted to the estate of'
x. JUili'i O.JJYAKlJZ oen. laie oi.

Jiourbim county, a Bankrupt, or wno
have any of his effetts, are delired forth- -

with to pay or.deliver the same to Buck-n- er

Bldwyn iStith, of Walhingtoh
Wm. CrclcmaiySpynthiana VVm. Mac-bea- n,

or to Gqo. Poyzer, of Lexington.
Suits will brought

th se who do not comply with
the above.

B. B. Stitb,
Wm. Coleman, Assigned.
W. Macbean J -

NOTICE. . . .

A viable trail of LAN '' for 'sale,
--n vlk' .. . o . j 1 ': ...uiiu ou oaniiy, irize wm dc to inc joriunait

th; mouth and extending, up

quantity; being part of a military fur
vey,grantedin'54 patented in 1772.,
Will be laid off in 'lots to suit the pur- -'

chasers ; and may be paicl in Calh, Ne-

groes, good yburig Horses or Bonds' on
good men, payable in time.' A- -

ny person purchasing more than one hun-
dred acres, may expect- a Ihort credit lor
part. The tiatl of land is ofX4peiitir
quality aa to Call,, timber, range, and
an excellent filhery;: Also the-tnai- road
from Kentucky to Greenbrier in Virgi-
nia, leads through the said .traift. An
indisputable titte will be made by the
fublcnber, now living, ojl the preimfes.

GEORGE SHORTRIDGE. .

March 2d, 1804. " ': !

B. There are several fraall farms on
the land in good repair. j1ty 7tl
" " . lost" - - :

ON my road from Madison., 5tn
day of tins jnft. a RED MORROCCO
POCKET BOOK, coutaining papers of

xTinipoitancc to the owner; but of 'no va-- J
jlue ti any other person. Among thole
xpaper, there are feera! fcrmbns in ma- -

nultript, receipts, &c. &c. As thire is

no nionev loii, it is hoped tne book will
be returned to the owner, or lest at the.
Rev. Adam Rankin's, Lexington, Ken-

tucky. I am milling to pay thanres
that may accrue upon finding and retur
ning the property. .

'

W M. HAMILTON RAINEY.
March the I 3th, 1 804. f3s2t

FOR SALE
lbctbtee story BJilCK HOUSE,

ON Main street Lexington, nearly
Mr. Benjamin Stout's, at

present occupied by Mr. The
property will be lold very low tor cafli
"For terms apply to the fubfenber, in
Georgetown.

T. W.HAWKINS.
March 5, 1S04. 4--

(N rinirfdiy, the I2th of April
ntxt, is fair, is not,' the next fair

d iy, will be hired at my houie, on the

2--
VVinctieltCr road;

7w zeluablfMEGRO MEN,-An- d

?ill be Cold

Several good BROOD MARES,
Ot good blood, and m foal by Specula'-to- r,

with a number-o- other things too
tedious to mention. Credit until the
Gill ilay of Ja'iuaiy next, will be given.
Good feiurnyu-quired- . Any'of the

things svj! be sold at private sale.
WILLI VM N. LANE.

Gl rke county, March, 1S04. 4tf

takj; NOTICE,
'T HAT'oa the frft'rtzv of next May co

..ZVZr- -

Jofm Gray,
Willis
ajn 3mt

irr
X?mvm&i?-F-'-

''HOSE who fuhfcribfd
will! AVI. uiunii) iui .jfc.ic. .t

lassies, Barrow's Travels into in- -
.ilor of Africa, and Devon's Travels

in Egypt, during the campaigns of gen.
Bonaparte, aie requeued to call at this
office and get their copies.

6 00 for 5 ! ! !

BY AU rHORITY.

7. SCHEME
or "

A LOTTERY :

To build a'houfe for the 'Kentucky
Medical Society, in the town of
Lexington.

CLASS.

SCHEME.
Prices of Doll. is Doll,

1 -
, 600 last drawn ticket, 600

2 250 500
'

5 4 100 , 400
1Q SO

' sbo
20 20 400
40 JO 400

200 6 1200,
...j,

,277 Prizes. Bollars 4000
'523 Blanks.
-- ;. ;. ' '

,800 Tickets at 5 "Dollars is DolL 4000

Dig urginjiwig awinc paia
for!

and

the

oppofue
Edwards.

2ch

tie'

FIRST

THE laudable objetft of this Lots
ry the valuable Prizes offered (there
not being two blanks and a half to a
Vtzt) are considerations which excite a
well grounded hope in the managers,
that tlie iale ot the tickets will be i apicl- -

The drawing wilLcommence on the sir:

Monday in May next, and' thirty days
aster the completion of the drawing,

.I.i n it 1 .i r...

adveituifej-s- , fubjeft to a de'diiftipn bj
15 per cent, buch prizes as lhall not be
demanded within twelve inonths aster
the drawing is Gniflicd, lhall be confider-c- d

as relinquished lor the .benefit of the
Society. For the fatisfadlion df tht
purchasers, it may be neceffdry to. men.
tion, that the managers, have given 'a

bond tor the due paymenj ot the prises
TJckets'to be ha

of the managers. '

.
x -- '

Jobn Pope,'
T.bos. Wallace,

. Qeo. Trotter., jun. at
- Danh Bradford, i a

Jas. Fisbbffvks
"Andrtto XWOatta,
Toos: Bodlef,

CHEAP GOODS.

Maccoun &Tilford'
TXAVE just' received from Philadel-j- L

JL phia. and are now openinfr, at their
Store on Main street, an extcnfive, ele-

gant afiortment of
CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,

ot the latelt, Luronean importations.
. N . ' . ".1 t r- i r -

cnieuy purcnaiea trom vendue houlei,
which they are determined to sell atthi
lowest prices that Goods are sold at in
tms Uate, lor Calh. J hey have also a
large and general affortment of

, BOOKS,
Kj'f the latest publications ; and Ixep a
comtaot lupply ot

'NAILS,
made df the best Pennsylvania Iron, at
their rNail Mannlaetory.

Lexington, Jan. 15, 1'804

BLUE DYING:jfi TIE SUBSCRIBER,
. WISHES to inform the publit,
that he continues to cariry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Cross
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a
warm dye Cotton deepell blue, at
46 per pound Wool at i6 pe
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to any dye fn the town of Lex-
ington.

JACOB BOSHART.
Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf
HpHE partnerfliip of Trotter and

5cott, was 'ii the 14th tilt, dif--
solved by mutual consent. All those
uuuheu uy ciLiici uuuu. nuie, oi

,bcw?account', are requested to inake
Tfor- -

of fujd firm-t- hose who wift

GEo. TROTTER fen.
ALEx. SCOTT.

Lex. atJth Dec. 1803,

1 tycauit,- - to ha held for Hen(lribnM'n,rieaiatc payment to George
coantjtl'Vo flhil motion said court to'ter.fen. who wilhftrle all r.lie hiifi.

efe made andprovidW, on our land infaidn0.C val1 themielveS of this notice,
county, on the Ohio liter, about a mile and a Will comnel US to the d5fap-rena'hl-

tairbelow th"m,utho. Hlfe'iland creek, and neceffity of commencinK suits with-abo- ut

iour muss above thi ndutli ot Wabafii nrt.f.
T:-- r. tOut rclpect to perlons.

r' Morgan.

Gentlemen

JMww":,' "

John Jordan Jun.
I&is aJftirge and GeneralAffortment 01
Jr3 f x j

for the or ap-

season, which he will felt
iow for , ' ''

CASH,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-- "

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL- - ;

LOW, HOG's LARD,.
PORK; COUNTRY LINEN, '

AND THREAD.
C7Tliofe- indebted to the late firrr

of John Johdan Jun, U. Co. are
to call and pay or at lead set-- ,

tie then' accounts. .

tf." " Lexington, K. Nov. 14tb 1803

JOHN A, SE1TZ & CO.
X TAVE on hand a large and hand- -

.L JL iomeallortment ot

,

(!ich they will sell nnufuallv low for
Cash, Hemp,. Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen Salt-Peir- e, cr Bees
Wax. :

Lexington, March 13th, 1804.
T

Whereas, I am legally authorized
by ''power of attorney, errantea by
John Wilson- - of Philadelphia, and
dated the 15th of September, I003,
to make leales ot two tracts ot land,
entered, furvcye'd and' patented in
the name of Thomas Franklin, lying
upon tefc waters ot'Ke.n,tucky river;
W3 otreK pntaining, by'furvey dated

f fVtrKJr a.yofAugufti-17.84- , 116,650
the other, by5"Xnrvey dated

the a 1 ft of the same month and year,
containing 108,344 .acres, to such
persons as may be defi.rous of fett
ling on such lands and upon luch
terms as are limntedby the laid pow
er of attorney. I herefore I'here- -

by give notice, that application can
be made to me in Lexington, where
I will be ready to act agreeably to
the powers in me veiled,' as relates
tq .the making of such deeds and
grams as may be renuire'dr- - T

By virtue oi the powers velted in
me, Thereby forewarn all persons
from cutting timber, working fait-- ,
petre caves, salt-'wat- er springs, coal
mines or minerals of any description,
without they are authorifed by fpe- -

cial contract; or in any mannertref- -

paihng on the above lands, as any
perfon'offending herein, will beprof-ecute- d

vith the utmost rigor of the,
law.

JOHN ,M. .BOGGS
Lexington, Kth 061. 1807. tf

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal
priporty at valuation, toefollowing
y Lands ,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower side of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres half of 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the last entry.

250 acres, half .of 500, entered, May
1780, by oeorjre May, near L.vu.vd-'-

,

Mount-- '
400 acres, half of 800, in the name of

IfaaC Shelby, adjoining the last entei-e-

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, beingithat part ol

Tohn May's entry of 1000, uicludhic
the confluence of the South fork wiibJ
Main Licking, which lies within th
forks, and including a part of the town
ot talmoiuh. ,

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere
iith's. 1000, in the forks of Licking.
idjoiuinir the last entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 17S6.. ,

1S33 -5 acres, part of Samuel Me
redith's k George Clymt'r's 2000 acres.
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere
Iith's and George Clymer's 400, north
rule of Licking, and joining John May's
lOOObetore mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holl
lav. on Battle Creek, adioinins: Tohn
Saunders- - K

1000 acres, entered for Thn May,
north side o'f'the Rolling fprk. of Salw
'rver, joining George Lnderwood, and

including the mouth ot Wiltons creek
The claims to the above parcel of

land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the persons for whom they were
located. ,. v

GEO. M. BIBS. ''

1 Lexington, Jan. 3, 1834. tf.

nriir i h',1.ATff
AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,

"Dollars

Merchandize,
SUITABLE

TOt3ACCO,HEIvIP,

'Merchandize,

ADVERTISEMENT.

CHEAP' GOODS. .

""" '
Saml. & Geo. Trotteh,

HatejuH received from Philadel
phia, and are now opening'at their
Store on Main street, Lexington,
An extensive aflbrtmenf of

MERCHANDISE,
Of the latest importations from

Europe, and the Ealt and West In- -

lies '
CONSISTING 9S

'Dry Goods, ,

Hard-War- e,

Grpceries,
China,
Queen's, and Wares..
Tin

All of which we're purchased on the
lowest ternis, and wjll be sold either
by wholesale or retajLor Cafb ac-

cordingly. ' S
Amongll which are the following articles

Fine and Coarse Cloths,
Coatings,
Flannels, '

Rose, a i-- a point, and striped Blan
kets,

Caffimeres,'
fancy Cord, J&Irifli Linens,
Chintzes, '

Callicoes,
India Muslins,- - ' "
British Plain Jacon'ett, Tambjred,

Lappett, Book & Cambria do.
Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool Cards,
Saddlery, '

Iron,'
Anvils,
Vices,
Steel,
Cut and Hammered Nails aflorted
Hyfony - .
Young Hyfon, ' Teas, frelh & of
Souchong, and the belt quality.
Green J
Coffee1 and Chocolate,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Indigo, of a fupcrior quality,- -

8"by 10 Window Glass,
Queen's and Glass Ware, affortedby

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers in-

tending to start for Philadelphia, in
a sew days, rcqueft those who are in-

debted to them to make immediate
payment.

S. & G. T.
ad Jan. 1804.

(

To Lease,
AJb ALUABLE FARM,

NG in Mercer county on Salt ri
ver, about one mile and half above Maj
Buchanan's mill, on the road leading
trom Frankfort to Harrodlburgh with
About 100 acres of Cleared Land, a

ood Dwelling House and other Conve-lie- nt

Buildings, a large apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Pauure ; the
whole in good repair.

fames Maccoun.
Lexington, March 14, 1803.

A Great Bargain,
May be had in that valuable and handlbme

SEAT OF LAND,
VT7HEREON I now live, ia the county of

Payette, on Davys fork of Elkhorn,
containing 450 or 460 acres, well improved,
and generally thought to be as handsome a
place as any in the county the dwelling house
ii of brick, two (torUs high, 46 leet long, by
22 wide, iimll.ed in a neat, plain manner.

GRIST MILL,
two pair ot Hones, one cf whicn are

Frjrnch Burrs : the mills and dam were all built
new about nine months aco, and are gene al

ly thought to grind as sad as any mills in the
(late: the dam, and all mder-woiks.- the
mills are Incult timbers. There are about 130
.cres of open land, meadows and prafs lots
included ; springs and flock water that wa
never known to sail. T. he title is indifpunajLj

The terms are, sour pounds per acre, cjffljj
or five pounds per acre, half the money pSo
down, the other half twelve months credit, the
land being made fubjeer. to the payment. 1

will sell the whole together, or the mills and
50 or 100 acres with them, or otherwise divide,
as may suit best. For further particulars, by

applying to tlie fubferiber, living onthepremi
fes, any person may be informed, and ilicwn
likewift.

John Rogers,
January 36, 1864. tf

pfO SELL OR RENT,
HOUSE with a good Cellar and

,rr-.- i rv r n ii-rsitcnen, icverai imaii i5unain;
ajujiijar den Lot, very convenient fos

fmalrftriwily Apply to R. D. Robert,
on the premises," High fllgtj opposite
Short Cross, street. '

RAGS.
Thfee cents per pound, or iBs

per mindred weight, wcn for clean
linen or cotton rags, at Charlefs's
printing office, LSxington. 13m

4
0

. Money Wanted.

THE fubferiber intending to set out
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

on thefirft of next month, most earnestly
requests all those indebted to him, to
come lorwara and pay their refpetfive
balances. He has on hand a v,-i- t ns 3

Merchandize, fIto beToTd unufuUlv CHEAP for CJSMl
pr such articles of Country Produce, ot
luaiuitacture, a m.iy from time to w.

suit him.
LLXSEEB OIL,

For sale by the barrel orfmallerquanthy.
William West.

Lexington, I3c,h March, 1804.
1 WILL SMLL

A NEGRO GIRL,
A BOUT 17 or 18 years of ; p.c

4 1 is an exceeding eood houe lr , (&
and sold only for want of emplo

I have lent a number of BOOK:-- .
persons whose names I have forgorrc- -ikparcicuiariy "free thought upon Pos ,

iiiu inc -- jews Juttter s," it c h .Urs
of them will be so good as to re 1.1. in the;n
to the fubferiber.

Peter Janucr'y.
Lexington, March 12M. 1VM t

MILITARY 9"For Sale, mjrTWO valuable tra-"..-- , of MILI-
TARY LAND, situate on il e m t fOhio (state of Ohio) about 25 n i'- -s

beW Limeflone, incL.ding ihe.
mouth of Hear creek! and extendi g
up the river 1519 perches to t!
mouth of Maple creek. One ef
these trafts c.ntaining 1400 acies,,
was grantea to Gen. John Nevul;
the other contamng 3222 acres, 'granted to Genl. Daniel IVioig?n.'
A large proportion of each o t.'efe
tradls, is river bottom of the firifqua-lit- y,

on which are several improve-
ments j the balance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. '1 he
lines of survey will be fhewn by Jo-
nathan Taylor, or Peter Demofs,
who live on the lands.

I will sell on a long credit, on the
interest being paid .annually for
further information enquire of James
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in polTefiion ofa draught des-
criptive of the surveys, or'ihe fub-
feriber in Pittsburgh. A

WVL. U, iOU3 r

THESUBSCrBER.
TTTTT T .- - .. , &.
VV "" uunneis m trfe- -

houle lately occ-upi- ed by Trot-
ter & Scott He has just received.
and now opening a large, very genevy;
ral and well chosen affortmeiit of 'Sf

MERCHANDIZE,
of the latest importations from Eu-
rope, suitable for the present a: d
approaching season ; a considerable
part of which beins- - mirchafp.i whi,
"Safli, enables him to sell unon urn- -
fual low terms, but no credit can bs
given whatever.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
Lex. a6th Dec. 1803. -

ULYSSES,
I WARRANT to be as high a I

horse as ny in the state, and 1 a
much, or prob' b'y n Or? b,c ,j.
in him. He will ft,n 1, at n.y Qal-th-

enftiing feifon, to c- - r mares a i
'lollars the fin'Jr leap- -6 Jollars ,,
season or 10 ddl-r- to imure ; f '.,
I will receive in merchar- - e
flour, whilkvy, hemp, Iinn, pork.
corn, delivered at my house, at z

Lexington cafli prir-- s. is paid bef.i, t25th Dec. next o- - $ doI:iS m t, ,

for the feafnn. atirl tii. 10... .. ..i ' "- - "" , "'js,. in n
for the finc-l- leap, or inl'inane, . , f
pVld before the 1st of Augufl neXl, i :,ca
the season will end.

ULYSSES has already flood three
at my liable his colts allow i

to (hew as well as tlo'e of anv other
horse jn the slate. A nj per nay Le
his pedigree on applicti .

Wil. Allen.
Mivrh 1. 1R0..

r.wtte county, IctT"

icice is ver,-- pwsv.
purfupnt 'o ..naftoftneTHAT LvguliM e. th.- cojn.iflh.uers

who wtrc jppuinteo h the O ivrri or 'for'-iie- l

purpolV of perpetiMt nv teftiinonv cnn(r rinn"-
ttie recoras ano papei s uhc t,e fl.iioi--
in the late office of the laiacoiii-niiiniier- s

will continue re ,n it t th court
linul'S of" fnid counrv, f ti,e(iid r,,, p0fe. on
therntt Mondav ineveiv i icnth 111 ri
dav of lu'v ntxt,ar ,u tix; t;i.ir whte
a. corr.nuliirner5 expire.

By oiuirr of iaid L ,r.m fi inr.
.: L y i 1 J11xJ OkMarcU liitty iSoi.

f
a(re

A

I

ftKen-- i i
f, i


